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Local Department.

?Did yoo boil your apple-butter?

?OutwiWictT Fair, October Ist,
* rd.

~-Job work of all kinds done at the
Mux ilOffice at juices as cheap as
tbe cheapest.

?¥. F. Reeder. Secy., is devottng

hm whole and untiring energy to the
Fair.

?According to present rumors we
we to haw at least several oyster sa-
loons the coming fall and winter.

?The firm of FI. H. TotnlinsouA Co.
Has dissolved. Tfe "Co" retires and
Harry millrun the shanty as hereto-
fm.

?A festival by the Lutheran S. Scho* 1
of Salona. recently, realiied S&CI7,
dear off all expenses. That was re-
warfcmbly good.

?better entertainment has ever
btwi famished the citizens of Centre
cwwtr than Uut to take place at the
awwaal fair near Beliefonto on October
next..

?The twenty-sixth annual conven-
tion of the Opntral Pennsylvania Synod
of the Ev. Lath. Church commenced
last evening, at New Beilm, Union
County.

?Tbos. llosterm&n and Geo. E Zeli-
aer. administrators, offer the farm of
the late Abraham Rebcr,in Miles town-
ship, at public sale. See advertisement
in another column.

?To-day the great Grarger Picnic
on the top of Xittany Mountain comes
off. Hope it it may turn out first class
all round and that all present may en-

themselves fully.

?F. P. Musser*s liouse is up and if
comity events cast their shadows be-
fore Pierce is going to have one of the
neatest and best houses iu town. The
carpenters are busy hammering, nail-
ing, chipping, sawing and plaining at
it for dear life.

?Would it not be a good plan to sus-
pend the several Sunday schools until
t-ae chestnut season is over? That
would at least give all an equal chance
for chestnuts, but whether it would do
ranch good morally we don't pretend to
say.

?A new side-walk has been con-
ftrortei htst week in front of Behoi's
property, cn Penn Street, occupied by
A. O. IVimagex. IVn't let the side-
walk excitement slacken, as there is
lots of roout for more.

?Apples?C ide r?Applebut ter and
kettles to boil it in, are at present on
the minds of the people iu these dig-
gings. Weil, it's a mokcy and warm
banana. and if it is anyway possi-
ble, well try to be excused from that
hoasehold duty.

?Hie Centre County Agricultural
Society will liave the largtst and best
fair this fall that lias ever been held on
its grounds. Frank Chamlierlin, Esq.,
is nutiriug in his efforts to make the
Asßoacaneiit Department, of which he
is superintendent, the most attractive
feature of the exhibition.

?Next Friday evening the Relieis-
bmg Select School, taught bv that able
teacher, C. I- Graaily,. will close its
term by a well selected and promising
programme of exercises. If anybody
desires to spend an interesting ami
pleasant evening, we advise them to go
and lieax their exercises.

? F 4TALACClDENT.? Saturday mor-
ning last, about half-past nine, at
Flaig-1® Brewery on Fairview street ,

this city, as an elevator containing
about a ton of ice, was being lowered
into a vault, the rope suspending it
tipofce, and it fell with crushing force
upon Gnstave Sch ware, the brewer, kill-
ing him instantly.? Clinton Democrat.

?Last Thursday evening our town
was enlivened by an excellent serenade
of our Cornet Band under the leader-
ship off their efficient teacher Prof. Jos.
H. Fcebier. A splendid selection of
new music was discoursed by them,
and the boys put It their best licks,
white the Professor's fine solos filledthe
air with the sweetest melodies. Every-
body was out of doois to enjoy the rare

?Judge Dean recently rendered a de-
cision in the courts of Blair county
that is of considerable impoitance.
The point decided is that the signature
of the maker of a note executed in pen-
ciland afterwards inked over by a third
party to preseive the signature is a
"material alteration' 1 and is therefore
voii This question has never been de-
cided by a Supreme Court, but if it
should become law how important it is
vot to doctor signatures by inking
them over.? Lari&urg Journal.

?Ttw folio*hag item which we clip
from SB exchange, relates to a gentle-
man adl known here. Mr. Jonas Din-
fas is a sot, of John Dinges, deceased,
and brother of Jacob Dinges, of Centre
Hall. The sad accident tliat befalls
this family entitles them to the sympa-
thy of all.

BOTH FE*T TAKEX OFF. George
Dinges, son of the veteran engineer Jo-
nas Dinges formerly of this city, met
with an accident on the Pennsylvania
RJL near Pittsburg on Wednesday of

which necessitated the am -

pQtitimi of both feet. Mr. Dinges lost
amm by accident on the P. & E. li.H.
* few yoxrs since,? Clinton Democrat.

?Millheim Lodge No. 055, will have
a basket picnic at Penn Cave, Saturday,
Oct. 4th. The Odds don't propose to
be at all selfish but invite everybody,
with wife and children, to attend.
Provisions will be made to have horses
fed on the ground. Come.
one That is the number of Harris'

Millinery and Vaiiety
Store, Lewisburg, where you can buy
more goods for the same money than
anywhere else in live counties. Don't
fail to call at Harris' when you go to
the Union County Fair.

?James Rikhl, President, G. W.
Walls, Secretary, and C. 11. llasskn-

Treasurer, are the gentlemanly
and efficient officers of the Agricultural
Society of Union Count}, and they
work with a determination and a will
to make their annual fair this year the
most successful one ever held In Union
county.

?Our quill-brother Schoch of the
Miffiinburg Telcyruph don't seem to be
very particular in his local columns
aUnit places, names and titles. At one
place he hits Charlie St urgis marrying
at Spring Mills, which place is t> miles
fivm Millheim, where the wedding re-
ally took place In another column ho
gives the father of the bride, Mr. I>. A.
Musser, the title of an ex-sheriff in-
stead of an ex-treasurer, Well, well,
errors willoccur in any newspaper, but
these are such big ones, that wo
can't help calling brother Schoch's at-
tention to theiu.

?Mr. Frank Chamberlin, Esq., has
been appointed superintendent of the
amusement department, and has alread -

y a great toast of entertainment, among
which is Glass ball shooting, Archery,
Polo, Knights tournament, Hurdle race
Sack race, Stilt race. Greased pig, to-
gether with a multiplicity of other
games that have never been witnessed
before in the state. Mr. Chamberlin is
a young man who knows how to get up
amusement and the people are well as-
sured of his success.

?The grand pageant on Thursday
Oct. 2nd at the Centre County Fair
will comprise the two MilitaryCompa-
nies, the bands of tho County, all the
lire companies, College cadets and two
hundred young ladies and gentlemen
on horseback and this will be further
supplemented by the prominent ciyio

organizations.

?The JOURNAL BOOK STORE has
just receized a nice lot of goods that
are sold not only as cheap but cheaper
than can be bought am w here in Penns
or Brush Valleys. Fine Family Bibles,
Pocket Bibles, Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums, Splendid Paper

Boxes, Knitting Cotton, Blank Books,
Hymn Books. Java Canvass, Zephyrs,
German town Wool, Fine Fans, Velvet
Photograph Frames, Cliroroos, Sunday
School Reward Cards, Motto Frames,
Mottoes, Games, Paper, Ink, Pens and
Pencils in great variety, and many
other tilings that cannot here be stated.
CALL AND SEE.

For the Journal.
Character vs. Performance.

In lieayen arose a fiercedisputo
Concerning who could farthest shoot.
Apollo rose, skilled in the art,
And far to west ward shot his dait.
So far it tiew that none could tell,
Maugre their sharp sight, where it

fell.
Then Zeus arose with bow by side,
Cleared the whole distance at a

stride,
And said, "Where shall I shoot?

for see,
There's 110 more space now left to

me."
The judges were but short time out;
Their verdict soon resolves all doubt;
And lo 1 the prize was judged to fall
To 111111 who drew no bow at all!

CAUL SCIIUEIBEII.
Rebersburg, Sept. 20th, 1870.

?PERSONAL. Mrs. Rose J. De-
Wood ie, of Franklin, Pa., well known
in this section as a lady of some liter-
ary note, paid our sanctum a visit last
week. She reports business brisk out
in oildotn.

Dr. J. B. Kreider and lady, of Buey-
rus, Ohio, whom everybody here knows
just like a book, have been here for
some time visiting. The Doctor has
grown considerably since he left Mill-
heim. JLiving must be good out there.

Mr. and Mrs. Weidler Roland and
Miss Jennie Rank, of Lewisbuig, visit-
ed at Mr. John Bright's, in Aarons-
burg, last week. They also visited Penn
Cave, returning via Bruslivalley, and
are much delighted with our valleys,
aud especially with the cave. They
think they will come again.

Rcy. John Tomlinson and Mr. A. O.
Deiuinger, are at New Berliu, a* pas-
tor and delegate, attending the sessions
of the Central Pennsylvania Synod,
which commenced on Wednesday eve-
ning the 24th.

Jennie S. Bright, of Aaronsburg, is
in Lewisburg visiting. Hope she may
have a happy time.

The tall form of that good fellow, Mr.
Cyrus Bruugard, cast its shadow as-
kant the floor of our littlesanctum, one
sunny day, last week. Hope Cyrus will
show his pleasant countenance often-
er.

Mr. Geo. W. Stover, Jr., who was
very sick for some time past, is improv-
ing.

Mr. C. A. Sfcurgis and lady returned
from their wedding trip, yesterday.
Welcome home.

Mrs. John Gutelius, of Mifflinburg,
is here 011 a visit to her sick sister,
Mrs. Geo. Mark.

?Mr. 11. B. Ilartman was compelled
to take to his bod yesterday, hi conse-

a severe sprain 111 his back.

Where are our correspondents this
week ?

?Sam Usicr makes himself a pave-

ment partly out of flag stone and part-

ly of brick. Variety is the spieo of
life.

?Landlord LillyMusser will please
accept our thanks for a "mess" of the
ilnest, fat test , biggest, plumpest and
altogether best oysters that ever slip-

ped down a poor country editor's throat.
Who willnext remember us poor little
fellow with something real nice and
good?

?ELECTION NOTICE. Millheim
Lodge No. 055, I. O. 0.F., Will hold
its semi-annual election next Satur-
day evening. A full attendance of the

members is requested.
R. A. UuMI Ll.Kit,

Secretary.

?Mr. W. It. llennoy brought some
apples to our office the other day, of
the crop of IS7B, Which arc in a good
state of piescrvation and have kept
their flavor well. They are of a kind
simikir to the Pinnock.

?Gen. Grant ariived at San Francis-
co on Saturday afternoon. Of course
there was eyor such a big fuss made
over the matter, but the agony is over
and the country gives a deep sigh of re-
lief.

BEDS ! BEDS! I

To all lovers of good beds, who would
have their old feathers made now, and
tho new ones much better.

The "Renovators" willstay in Mill-
heim only a few days longer.

Hear what a few of their many pat-
rons say.

We the undersigned, residents of
Centre Co., Pa., having employed
Messrs. Corbin & Hall to renovate and
dress our feather beds, pillows, Ac., by
the new process of Griswold AGipson's
"Improved Feather Renovator," there-
by rendering them clean, sweet and
healthy, also much lighter and larger,
therefore we most cordially recommend
them and their work to all as being
what they represent.
W. S. Musser, G. W. Stover, Jr.,
W* A. Kerliu, J. G. Musser,
Jno. S. Auman, Amos Alexander,
Jno. H. Frank, L. E. Stover,
Jacob Sankey, Win. 11. Phillips,
J as. P. Cobnrn, 11. O. Deiningcr,
Jacob Gephart, Elias Lose,
C. F. Deininger, W. L. Musser,
W. K. Alexander, Dr. P. T, Musser,
11. E. Duck, JonathanKreamer,

Jacob Wolf.

For tho Journal
MR. EDITOR:?The Sunday School

picnic at Georges Valley church last
Saturday, was one of tho grainiest af-
fairs of its kind ever Held in tLis sec-
tion of tlie country. The weather was
all that could be desired; the speeches
especially the one delivered by Rev. W.
E- Fisher, were far above the common
average of such efforts?and the tables
?yes the tables exceeded everything
yet witnessed in these parts. 1 cannot
but make special mention of the table
of that prince of good fellows, Mr. Sun-
uel Ilarter, and his estimable lady.
Truly, it was lit for a king to sit down
to. Mr. Editor, you should have been
present. You could have filled your
capacious, Lutheran maw with the
choicest the laud aSo ids.
There was a large number of i>eoj>lppre-

sent and the very best feeling prevailed.
Allseemed to be happy. The best or-
der prevailed, and not an incident hap-
pened to mar the entire success of the
celebration. The lowering of the old
and the raising of the new bell were
successfully accomplished. The day
will long be remembered by all who
were present.

JACKSON.

William Second Son of 001. Eli
Slifer, Instantly Killed.

On Monday afternoon William Slifer,
second son of Col. Eli Slifer, was in-
stantly killed while quarrying stone, in
company with two or three others, on
his farm in Kelly Twp., about a mile
west of Lewisburg. It appears that
they had been undermining in a certain
part of the quarry leaving a large quan-
tity of stone and earth to project over.
Under this projection Mr. Slifer was
working, when, 011 a sudden, there
came down upon him about four tons
ot this earth and stone, completely bur-
ying him, from which he was removed
after ten or fifteen minutes' work. On
examination it was found that his
neck, shoulders and thigh were broken,
and his face somewhat disfigured. Mr.
Slifer was a hard-working young man,
and one held in high esteem by those
who knew him. lie leaves a widow and
five small children to mourn his loss.
Ilis age vvus about 32 years. Funeral
from the house in Kelly Twp., on
Thursday morning at 10 A. M.? Mtfflin-
burij Tclcyraph,

Sews Miscellaney.

ON TIIE FLOAT.? William Laugh-
man and MillaidSnyder, two young
mechanics of Altoona, will leave Pitts-
burg in a few days for a trip down tlio
Ohio in a boat twenty feet long and
four feet seven inches beam. An en-
gine of one-horse capacity, made by
these gentlemen, will furnish the mo-
tive power.

A NOVEL WAY TO COLLECT A
DEBT. ?J. Jacobs, a Bradford mer-
chant, recently ordered a bill of goods
from a New York merchant, whom he
owed on a previous order. In due time
a package arrived per express, marked
C. 0 D., which, together with charges
amounted to $80.45. Mr. Jacobs paid
it, and 011 opening the package found a
lotof rubbish and a receipt tor his old

! bill. lie brought suit to* recover the
amount from the American Express
Co., but the case was decided against

' him.

?Tlio annual Fair of Centre county
willbo more of a succes this year than
any heretofore *, it occurs on the Ist,
2nd & 3rd of Oct.

Important to Voters.
The next election in J'ennsylvania

willbe held on Tuesday, the -llh of No-
vember.

Voters must be assessed two months
preceding the election, that is, on or
before Thursday, September 4tl.

Voters must have paid a state or
county ta!t one month preceding the o-
Jection, that is, on or before Saturday,
October 4th.

Members of Democratic state, county

and city committees should see to it
that every voter of our party has com-
plied with the law.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives
the voter of the privelege of suffrage.
An elector can swear in his vote,
though he be not assessed, but the
neglect may cause hioi much trou-
ble.

EXAMINATIONS Ob' TEACHERS
FOR 137k).

The examinations of teachers for th
schools of Centre county will be held
as specified in this announcement:

Howard and Curtin, Howard, Thurs-
day, September 25.

Perm and Millheim, Millheim, Satur-
day, September 27.

llaloes, AarouebUrg, Monday, Sep-
tember 20.

Miles, Rebersburg, Tuesday, Sept. 30.
A special examination to till vacan-

cies willbe held at the Superintendent's
olllee, Rellefonte, Thursday, October
2nd ; but applicants must come recom-
mended by at least four directors of the
district in which they intend to teach,
and give a reason Tor not having at-
tended the district examinations.

Applicants must be examined In the
districts in which they expect to teach.

Examinations, each day, will begin
at 9 A. M.; some of the directors should
bo present in time to make out a list of
applicants to be examined.

In compliance with instructions from
the school department the stand ud
willbo raised, certitlcites fallingbelow
an average of 2.5 willnot bo issued.

* 11, MEYER,
Co. Supt.

Union County Fair.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, October Ist, 2nd,
3rd and ith.

Chief Marshal?A. M. Lawshe.
Assistant?Thomas Ilubler.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.

TROTTIXOS.

Second Day?l:3o P. M.
Purse No. 1, S3O, for horses under 5

years of age, owned and raised in the
county. First,sls; second,slo; third,
v-5.

2:30 p. "M.
Purse No. 2. S4O, open for all horses

over 5 years old, owned and kept in the
county at least 0 months before the
fair. First, S2O; second,sl2; third, SB.

Third Day.
Purse No. 3, SIGO, open to all horses.
Not less than four liorsos to be enter-

ed, and not less than three to start in
all the above trots, and entrance fees
10 per cent, to be paid of the purse.
The above trots are to come off under
the Rules and Regulations of the Na-
tional Association.

Allquestions resecting the trials of
speed shall be determined by the Judg-
es. Entries for speed must be made on
or before 10 o'clock on each day of the
above stated trots.

Judges?J. It. Fullmer, Dr. L. Rook,
W. N. Raker.

I?DRAUGHT & M ATCH HOUSES.
best pair carriage horses $5 00

" " match " 500
" single driving " 300
" pair draft " 500

second best pair draft horses 2 00
Judges?Nicholas Lohr, John Stein,

J. R. Moore, (Gregg).
2?BLOODED HORSES.

best blooded stallion, having been
kept within the limits of the
Society one service season $lO 00

best stallion for all purposes 10 00
" blooded breed mare with ono
or more colts shown 7 00

2nd best 5 00
best blooded colt from 2to3yrs. old 5 00
2d best do do do 300
best between 1 and 2 years old 2 00

" sucking colt 1 oo
No horse entered in this class willre-

ceive a premium unless evidence is
shown the judges that it is well bred.

Judges?Col. Eli Slifer, Win. F. Wil-
son, L. F. Albright.

3?COMMON HORSES.
best Stallion -I years old $0 00

2nd best 3 00
best breeding mare, 1 or more of

her colts to be shown G 00
best 3 years eld mare colt 4 00

" 3 do horse do 490
" 2 do do do 300
" 2 do maro do 3 00
" 1 do coit ] 60
" sucking colt 1 50
Judges?A. Frederick, J. F. Sclirack,

Daniel Rangier.
4?DURHAM, ALDERNY AND DE-

VON CATTLE.
Durham?best bull $7 00
best bull calf over 2 years old' 3 OO

do under da 1 00
best heifer over 2 years old 2 00

do calf 100
Aldernev?best bull 7 00
best bull calf over 2 years old 3 00

do under do 2 00
best lieiferover 2 years old 2 00

do calf 1 oo
Devon?best bull u 700
beat bull calf over 2 yens old 3 00

do under do 100
best heifer oyer 2 vears old 2 00

do calf
*

100
best cow for breeding of either of

the above 3 breeds, i or more of
her calves to be shown G 00

2ud best Ag. and 2 00
best dairy cow ot either of the a-

bove 3 breeds, written statement
of yield to be rendered .5 00

2nd best Ag. and 2 00
| Cattle entered in this class must bo

shown to be of pure blood and of the
breed represented.

Judges?Sam'l Duukle, J. 11. Meneh,
Valentine Ritter.

MJUhcliii Market.

Wheat No. 1
W heat No. Y;
Cora ...

Kye
oats White Si!
Outs, Ithick jr'
Iluckwheat ~

Flour ,r* I
Rran A Hliorta.pei an J ''--
Salt,nor
Plaster, around..... .. /

Couient, per bushel 4,11 "JJ
barley ?

Tymothysoeil
Flaxseed . ?

Cloveraced
Butter ]'
jfams
hides ?'

Veal *

Pork
:::::::::::: 10

Potatoes..... r
Lard ®

Tallow.., r
Soap u
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Urt"dU,,'' rlC"cbXi:HAUKKf: "
kS c :;'11
stove " 2*®"
Chestnut "

? o.nfl

Corrected every Wednesday by Gepli,l,t
& Musser.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JQR. D. H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main SI < ,f
.

; Hudtn, Pa

"IyjTLLHEIMBANKING CO.,

MAINSTREET.

Millheim, Centre Co., Pa.

A. Walter, Cashr. David Krape, Pres.

~A? hahtbr,

AUCTIONEER,

Rebersburg, I>a-

&y/'SATiSFACTION OIJARANTKED..®I

W. J. Strayeb.
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stjiu'S Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

A LEXAKDEIt & BOWER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAY/,

Bellefunle, Pa.
OFFICE IN CARMAN'S NEW BUILDING.

Jazzy #. £ yy
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Fa.
OFFICE ON ALI.F.tJJIANY STREET.

MOOTS & SHOE3a
E. FRANK, KISTER,

has just opened a Loot A B'uoc Shop,

MAIN STREET, -

near Foote's Store,
Avh-M O be is prepared to ilo all kinds ofwork in
his line, from men's coarse boots up tola lies
cloth top button trailers, at prices to suit the

times. Repairing promptly attended to. A
share oftbo public patronage respectfully so-
licited.

k.3&tj

WATCHER

§ H

tfrJmfcVp
lil Jt&Stixil* J a

CLOCKS
AND

Musical Instruments.
Keimlring done on nltort notice.

Engraving a speciality,
ut the -Millheiin Jewelry store, one door east of

Ei-enhuth's Drug Store. Main Street,
Ml1,1,11 EIM, i'LNN.V.

Doors, Shut-1_ I
tors Sash,|M | Yellow Pine
W i n d o fX \ Flooring con-1
Fra m e s,fe- Jstantly kept
and Mould-
ings, made pS | With thanks
or d e r on JL OT 3 for past fa-
shoj't noticel vors he solie-
and in the|W *3 \ its a contin-
best possible |<3 nonce of the

manner, | same.

rxL-c^ewa;-asqff'.

MILLMETM* Fzi*

Manufacturer ani Dealer in

TIUY.YRE, STOVEPIPES AJD
TUiODiaL SIWiXG

i'ivllT PASS.
Would respectfully inform the public tint ho
keeps on hand <>r makes to order all kinds of
Ti.wv.Mti:, BTOYB-ITXTUIUSB, rKCITCASf, etc.

zmmm a speciality, -s.
Fruit cam always on hand. Repairing douc

at short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence in the business he Hatters htn self that, his
work is lully equal to any in this section of the
country. A share of the public patron.,:/.* is r'-

speetullv solicited. next door to
Jonrmil Book store, Millheim, I'a.

P. UEPHAKT 1). A. MISSMK

GEPHART & UUSSER

DEALERS IN

Grain.
Clovcrsced,

Flour &

Feed.
Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.

MILL!IEIM, PA.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of

GKR-AirtT,
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at. the

oMMUSSEItMILL, in MILLIIEIM. ?

COAL. PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3'J-Iy

HHMEHi
Is a monthly. 100-pago Scrap Book of the cream of

tlio World's Literature. Single copy, 20c.. or $2 per
year. An Oil Ohromo (14x20 inche. l ) of " Yohoir..to
Valley," price, "Black Sheep, ' a 81 50 book, in
paper binding: "Christian Oakley's Mistake." a $1
nook, in paper binding, and a samplo copy of"Wood's
Household Magazine"?nil post-paid, for only 30 cents
in money, or In one-cent postage stamps. Agents
Wanted. Most liberal terms, but nothing sent free.
Address S. S.Wood, Tribuno Building', -Now York -Jity

TUSO nkQCD i.invb" found on flic at Oco.P.
I HiO ! nrkii Hon !1 ,y Co s ,\*ov.:i>a;K-r Ad

vert ising Burt ;>itt!oi>ru-rs, Mvii'-i-q?i.tycn
ooLtruoismoy bciaauciorU lis NliW 5 MA-

C.
"W.
ST'D"E,C3-XS, MERCHANT

TAILOR,

OXE
DOOR
EAST
OK
THE

JiAXXER
STORE,
MARKET
STREET,

LEWISBURG,
FA.

f&7
First
Class
Gooos,
Good,

Honast
Work
and

Moaerp.to
J&l

Prici-e?
Is

the
Combination
to
bo

found
at
Mr.
Sturgis'
.£3

1

Eetablishrnent.
Patronago
from
Centre
Go.

respectfully
j?-?i

solicited.
None
but
tho

boot
workmen
employed.
J/&

CHEAPER
Than Sver!

\u25a0 i?j"." !\u25a0> II iw

I have received my Spring it Sum-
mer stock of

Boots, Shoes, Gfaitsrs and
Slippers.

Look at some of my'prices

Men's CaMin Boots, as low as $2.50
Men's pod G7ery day Shoes as
low as 1.00
Men's Carpet Slippors 'as law as 50 els.
Ladies' Waiting slioes, as low as 1,00
Late' Foxed Gaiters 75 cts.

" Leaner Slippers 55 "

" OlGth "

, 30"
" Gaiters 75 "

Children's Buitoii Shoes % cts,

GrO TO

K AMP' B
ifyou want to buy

CHEAP.
Jacob Kamp,

Lotk. iUvtn, i'a.

NESBIT BROS.,
Successors lo tho "East Lewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company

>l(Hinrncturcriiof

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Verandas and all other kinds of Building

Materials.

BEING provided with ample facilities. tlio latent and most Improved mvhliipnr. and
tiu ! si mechanical skill, we ure prepared to execute all orders promptly, ami In the

very best manner.

\Yr o oivc special attention to the furnishing of Material for the bet-
ter grcdes of

.
HOUSE BTJHJ3DI2sT Or.

Also, to liio manufacture of SCHOOT. OFFICE and CHURCH FURNITURE,
SUNDAY HCIIOOL, and PMVATE|BTSOFC;CASES.

FACTORY-VAST KKTVINKDHU. HESBIT BBM.
N. R.?We CHII semi Materials to Coburn or Spring Mills at cheap freights. 25-ly

Bush House,
Bsllefonte Pa.

QEORGBHOPPEB,
Proprietor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PERMA-
NENT HOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING
COURT.

ILOTIL LANGUAGES,SPOKEN*AT OUR]
HOTEL.

Dr. Oberholfczer's Liniments
CAMPHOR MILK,
Is now Highly recommended and Wnteitsively
used for Rheumatism, Frosted Feet, Aches,
Pains, Sort ,B Stings, Swellings. Sprains, &c.
It Is of the greatest value in curing Cute, Galls,
Sprains anu swellings in horses.

It nets quickly and surely. It at onoe
smoothes and relieves the Stiff Joints, the
I-une Muscles and the Aching Nerves. The

. money will be paid back to any one notsa-
I listlcd with Its effects. Trice 25 cts. 6 bottles
for sl.

Prepared only by Levi Obcrholtzer, M. D.

The Phoenix Peotoral.
Hag provetl itself to be peculiarly adapted to
old persons, consuinptiveness and children,
ft breaks a cold. 11 stops a cough. It aids
ixpeetornrion. It gives Instant relief. It
gives strength. It brmgs rest. It has made
more cures than any other medicine. Thou-
sands of the citizens of Eastern Pennsylvania
have used It for years past and testify to the
relief given and cures effected.

Price, 25 cents or 5 1Kittles for sl.
Prepared by Levi Oberholuer, M. D.

GERMAN IIORSEITD COW POWDER.
Keeps stock healthy and in good condition. It
aids digestion and assimilation. It makes fat,
muscle and milk. By using It a horse will do
more work nni a cow give more milk and bo
In better spirits and con-dtton. It also keeps
poultry healthy and increase the quantity of
eggs. It Is made by I)r. Levi Obernoltzer at

his mills, baekof 133 N. Third street, Phtla.
It is sold by actual weight, at 15 cts. per pound,
by J.W. SKOOK. Millheiin, Pa.

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

TTIE firat'Torm "of Colleglate.'year
Twill begin

SEPTEMBER 4th, 1879.
The Faculty ofthe, Institution is full. The

course of instruction is lilieral and thorough.
The location is most pleasant and healthv. In
the midst of an intelligent vnd moral commu-
nity. and accessible by Railroad trains three
times a day.

The Preparatory Department
which is under the direct supervision of the Fa-
culty, has been reorganized, and furnishes
thorough instruction Tor boys ami young men
preparing for Business or College classes. Stu-
dents in this department are under the special
cure ofofficers who Ir-sside iwith the

1 budding.
F.or further information or ad-

dress
M. VALENTINE, D. D.

President of College, or
PROF. P. M.;BIKLK,

Principal of Prep. Dept.
Gettysburg, Pa., July 19.1879.

PEN NSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Brie B. B. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
On and after SUNDAY, June 29th. 1979, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision willrun as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. m." " Harrisburg 425 a.m.

" " Wttliamaport 8 25a.m.
" " Jersey Shore 907 a.m.
44 44 Lock Haven- 940 a. in.
" 44 Renovo 11 00 a.ill
44 arr. at Erie 735 p. in.

NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia" 8 30 a. m.
' 4 Harrisburg 1! 45 a. in.

44 arr.at Wiliismsport 255p.m.
44 44 Lrck Haven. 365 p. m.
4" 44 ltcnove 525 p.m.

FAST LlNElcave3 Philadelphia 11 45 a. m.
41 44 Harrisburg 335p. m.44 arr. at Williamsport 7 25 p. m.
44 44 lawk Haven 840 p.m.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP. leaves Lock Haven.. 6 to a. m.44 44 Jersey Shore.. 715 am.

44 WllllHinsport. 7 55 a.m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg ...11 45. m.
44 " Philadelphia. 3J5.p. IU.

DAY I!XPRESS'ioaves Renovo. 10 05 a. 111
4* ' 44 Lor-k Haven. .11 20 a, m.
44 44 . Williamsport 12 |0 p. m.
' 4 arr. at Harrisburg

.. 410 p. m.
44 44 Philadelphia 7 20 p.ui.

ERIE MAILleaves Renovo 850 p.m.
4 ' 44 Lock Haven....lo 00 p. tn.44 44 Williamsport....ll2o p. m.

arr. at Harrisburg 3 00 a.m.
* 4 " 4 , Philadelphia.... 740 a.in.

FAST LlNEJleaves Williamsport....l23sa. m.44 arr. at Harrisburg 3 55 a. ni.44 44 Philadelphia .... 7 40a. u.
Erie Mail West and Day'Kxpress East (make

olov-e connections at Northumberland with !L.
& B. It. K. trains fronPWilkcsbarre anVI SCritn-
ton.

Eric A(all West, Niagara Express West 4 and
Fast Line \Vestsmake close connection at Wil-
liamsport C. 11. W. trains north 4.

Niagara Express West and Day Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven With B.
E. Y.4 K. R. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect, at Krio
with trains on L. S. &M.S. R. R.; at Corry with
O. C. & A. V. It- It.; at Emporium with B. N. Y.
& P. It. It., and at Driftwood with A. V. It. R.

wHI ruu l>cteen Philadelphia
and AY illianisport oil Niagara s*preSs Westand Day Express East. Sleeping cars 011 all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

L.C.& S. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
LEAVE A.M. P.M. P.M.
Montandon...'...- 7 00 2 00 6 20
Lewisburg Arrive 7 15 2 10 6 35Lewisburg Leave 715 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30
Biehl... 7:10 2 40
Vlcksbtfrg ..? 735 248
Mitllinoing Arrive ..750 "

3 05
, Miftlinburg Leave 750 315
, Millmont 810 385

Uimelten .8 20 3 50
Coburn... <>3u
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00

EASTWARD.
2. 4. 6.LFAVK A.M" A.M. P.M.

?Spring Mills'. 10 20
, Coburn lo 45

Laurelton 1155 4 05
Millmont 12 05 4 20
Miffitnburg Arrive 12 30 4 40
MUllluburg Leave 12 30 4 50
Picks-burg 12 45 505

i We'll; 12 52 513
I lair Ground 102 523

Lewisburg Arrive 110 5 30
Lewisburg Leave 6 35 1 20 5 45
Arr. at Montandon 650 M3O 600

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west 011 the Philadelphia & Erie Rail
Road.

Nos. 3 & 4 with Day Express east and NiagaraExpress west.
Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus willrun between Lewisburg an/

Montandon, to convey passengers to and fro:
Pacific Express east 011 the Philadelphia & Er
Railroad.

Ihe regular Railroad TiciCeu* will be honoredbetween these two points.


